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Holablrd Ij promoting

which probably bo located
Kort Klamath peninsula, which

property of Mrs. M. McMillan,
of Lakeside Inn.

Col. Holablrd been Instru-
ment of bringing many things
to Klamath country
novcr made a failure In of

promises. (Irmly believe
that Klamath County Is destined
become ot most famous

resorts on coast, us-
ually able to with money
to back Judgment.
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Tho attorneys In
State vs. Joseph Coburn spent
entire dayln examining select

Jurors. Tho regular panel
exhausted a special venire of
summoned. 3:30 cloven Jurors

been secured special ve-
nire exhausted. Tho Court ordered
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tho caso will be commenced In th
morning.

Dave Aloxandcr was arraigned thli
morning and asked for time In which
to procuro a lawyer. Ho wai given
until tomorrow.

I. Wright, who was Indicted by tha
Grand Jury on a charge ot perjury,
arrived this ovenlng from Grants
Pass and went to tbe sheriff's ofSee
to have the warrant served. Mr.
Wright was notified by telephone of
tho Indictment and Informed the of
fleers that It would not be necessary
to rend after him. Ho asked how
soon bo was wanted and asked to be
allowed until Monday or Tuesday.
Ho was told that that would be In
plenty ot time, and ho arrived thla
afternoon as promised.

Valentines
Wi: WRAP, WJJIGH AM) PREPARE THEil FOR MAIL

IXG FREE OF C1LVRGE.

We havo a largo and well selected lino ot all kinds of
VALRNTINES. embracing nil tho new styles ot AMERICAN
and FOREIGN NOVELTIES.

DOOKLCTS,

PULLINO

SCENIC DISPLAYS,
FANCY AND COMIC.

POSTALS IN UNIQUE,
DESIGNS AND NEW

EFFECTS.

A largo lino of now combinations In HIOH ART boxed
NOVELTIES, ranging In price from

One Gent to $5.00 Each.
i

Star Drug Store ii

"They Have It"


